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For Infants aad Children.! yacht could be- brought to anchor she Louts Sniith, the ‘ well-known gard- j
' I was carried ashore. A rise of water ener, of 61 Magazine street, yesterday J

shortly afterwards floated her and she received the hearty congratulations of j
W: Randall, a young man belonging was taken in tow by the LAuvima and - his numerous friends, • on 'the attain- i

to Upper Gage town, Is reported ap brought to Mlllldgevtlle. The yacht will ment of his ninety-fourth birthday, j

EH‘H’E£EEr,Es ErTrHti-HEBB | EZrn
they had died of this dread disease, gear could not be worked, and this In- the century mark. - ' ter of Mrs Edward Fltzmaurlce, of St skilled labor, and more than all. In
Their bodies were cremated. terfered with the boat’s chances in the : ^ government cruiser Curlew sailed Stephen, and Mr. Michael E. Walsh, of the creation of a new mercantile mai-

contest. . , yesterdry afternoon for St Andrews. MilltoWn. The ceremony was perform- ine which was formerly a gr
Yesterday was one of the rougher »? noblnson had quite a ed by Rév. Thomas Savery, pastor. In of wealth to our country,

days on the river this year-In theaf- to him \ His Ex- the presence of the immediate relatives “And further resolved that this Board
ternoonah^ no^wert ga-lespr^ig celle£cy EarlPQreyi who congratulated of the bride and groom, two of the urge the Government to pass necessary 
up and the Yachtsi WhtAwentrt®^rtve ^ <J the way he navigated the Cur- most estimable and popular young peo- legislation at the next session of Par- 
ln the morning had a strenuous time on ^ ^ trlpyfrom D1g6y to st. John, pie -of that town. llament, granting a bonus to steel ship-

in sptte of the very unfavorable weather The bride was attirefl In while silk building within the Dominion,
conditions His Excellency also praised chiffon applique with hat to match The following resolution was passed,
the smart appearance of the ship and and her bridesmaid, Miss Hattie Arm- "Whereas certain steamship corn-

strong, of Mtlltown, was attired in blue panics_ are receiving subsidies from 
silk with allover trimming. the Dominion, Government to aid them

The groom was supported by Mr. ib conducting a legitimate .carrying 
James Fltzmaurtce, brother of the trade, and whereas It is known that 
charming young bride. said steamship companies have made

After the ceremony the happy young and are still making private arrange- 
couple returned to the home, qf the ment with speculators, foreign, office 
bride -on King street, where-a- wedding receivers - or their agente at home or 
breakfast was served and later Mr. and abroad, the same being detrimental to 
Mrs. Walsh left ,on the Washington the interest of the growers and legltl- 
County for a visit to Bangor, Port- mate dealers In the Maritime Prov- 
land, Boston, Providence and New incee.
York., “Therefore resolved that all steam-

The bride's travelling costume was ebip companies receiving subsidies 
of black silk with hat to.’ match. The from the Dominion Government shall 
out-of-town guests included Thomas be obliged by the Government to ad- 
Cojtagham, of Boston, and James vertise rates for carrying goods to 
Walsh and daughter, of Bangor. foreign ports and that said rates shall

Numerous and beautiful wedding pre- ^ aUbject to anfi under control of the 
sents attested to the popularity in which Railway 'Commission, and that steam- 
both. bride and groom are deservedly 3tlip companies departing from said 
held. , advertised rates shall be deprived of

say subsidies by the Government.”
G. G. ' -ptneo

resolution and also spoke in favor 
of It, as did Mr. McMahon. It was 
unanimously passed.

Father Burke then presented the re
port of the nominating committee, 
naming the following gentlemen as 
officers for the ensuing year: A. M. 
Bell, Halifax, president; Hon. G. E. 
Hughes, Charlottetown, first vice-presi
dent; W. B. Snowball, Chatham, second 
vice-president ; G. A. Saunders, corres
ponding' secretary; Charles A. Creed, 
permanent secretary, and H. G. 
De Wolfe, auditor. _

. The report was unanimously adopted.
i : Ijiv'.i ;, : A. M. Bell was then called to the,

MONTREAL, Que!,~ Aug. 22— Shriek- chair. Father Burke said that Mr. 
ing with agony, Daniel Murphy, a 13-, Fisher, the retiring president, had been 
year-old boy of 386 Beaudry street, was ofle of the most successful and able 
taken to the hospital suffering from presiding officers that the Board had 
scalds inflicted by his mother in a At; ever had. He moved that a vote of 
of anger. His balck is one big blister, tlynks be tendered him. This was 
but fortunately the boÿ's life is not in adopted by the members rising and 
danger. The boy had refused to do singing, “For He's a Jolly Good Fel-. 
what his mother wanted and in a fit of- 1o-w." . .
passion she snatched a pot of boiling G. M. Campbell then led in giving 
water from the stove and.^hrew it.pp three rousing cheers and a tiger for
him. The little fellow ran put of the Mr. Fisher. »
house in agony shrieking, and the >fr Fisher briefly replied, expressing 
neighbors sent for the ambulance of j hfe thanks and pdding.a few thoughts 
Notre Dame Hospital, There ths boy as to how the Board might be im- 
cried for his father,,• .but .begged the Proved.

to keep- his ,Wither away from X-, G. DeWoife then conveyed the
thanks of the ladies to the St. Johtj 
members/for their entertainment yes
terday.;;.' . ; }

A vot,e of thanks was also extended 
to. the press, and to the St. John Board 
for their courtesies'.

It was decided that the next meet
ing of the Maritime Board of Trade be 
helft it} Halifax, President Bell | ex
tending. a hearty invitation to that
wBgk-V:* ’-j - - > ‘" -r - V. •

As .the agenda had been wiped clean 
Father Burke then moved the ad
journment' by starting God Save the 
King, which was sung with enthu-

is afternoon the visitors will be 
given a sail on l he steadier Victoria, 
and will return to the city about ten 
o’clock. , .

C, P, R. RUNNING RIGHTS 
DISCUSSED BY BOARD OF TRADE

WEDDINGSSIMM The Kind You Have 
Always Bough)

| Bears the / . 
Signature

nWALSH-FTTZMAtTRlCE.

mmj • ■ (Continued from Page 2.) ÀWge table Prcparationfor As
similating iheToodandBegula- 
bng the Stomachs andBowels of

t. ,

POSHMrs. Mattie B. Parsons, whose death 
as reported In yesterday's Star, took 
place a few Says ago at, Washington, 
was a daughter of CaptatB-ilames A. 
and Elizabeth J. Allen, and a niece of
Mrs. Aaron Hastings, of North End.' the retarn to MlUldgeeille. Several 

The body of Mrs. Stevenson, stewar- smaIl yacht8 put into Beiyea’s Cove, 
dess of the S. S. Soho, who died sud- above Westfield, and waited - until 
denly on board the vessel yesterday early evening, When the gale somewhat 
morning was forwarded to Halifax last al,ated The Canada and Grade M. , ptVw. 
Bight, It will, then be sent to the late pagge(i Westfield When .the wind 
Mrs. Stevenson’s, relations -in Herring -blowing the hardest, and these

reached Grand Bay In quick time qn 
they could well stand the gale.

Promotes "Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 

Not Narcotic, r

I c
l

of
I Report that New Brunswicl 

ip I : May Lose the Railways
flepartmenl Ifi!

^.^■oua-SAMiniwcnm 
Sml-

tsses»-was
boats A Shore Line ballast train ran off the 

track nëar Musquash about 4 o'clock 
j yesterday afternoon, which resulted in 
the regular train being held up, and 

i she is not in yet. The ballast train 
1 crew were helpless until the other train 
came along, and the crew and the en
gine of the latter have been working to 
try :and get, the derailed engine back 
on. the track. No damage was done to 
roiling stock.

>
Cove,. N. S.,

There were eight deaths reported at 
the office of the Board of Health dur
ing the past week, as follows; Heart 
disease, two; diabetes, mabmtritipn, 
convulsions, Bright’s disease, cancer of 
liver and pleuro-pneumonia, one each.

Guy ROblnson, chief chirk to the C. 
P. ft. general freight agent; léft on 
Friday evening for Montreal to enter 
on his new duties as chief clerk to Mr. 
Corbett, foreign freight agent. Before 
his departure Mr. Robinson was pre
sented by his associates In the local 
office with , a set of gold cuff buttons 
bearing his monogram and a gold stud, 
also a sliver cigarette case suitably In
scribed. These gilts and the accom
panying address spoke the good will 
entertained for Mr. Robinson by his as
sociates. Mr/ Robinson had a large 
circle of friends In Str John who heard 
with pleasure of his, promotion, but 
Who regret his removal from the city.

fKnm Use 
r For Aver 
Thirty Years

nom l
I

: AperfcctRemedy forConsfl^i- 
tion, Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

TUESDAY >

tumors of General Cabinet Shuffle 
- ' the Air But Nobody Knows Just 

What is to Happen.

Charles Hamilton, who has been liv
ing in the house of his married sister, 
for the past year on Newman street, 
left his home last Friday aîrid is Mill 
missing. He was seen on Sunday af
ternoon out the Millldgeville road by 
a man named Jenkins, but has . not been 
heard of since. His friends are anxi- 

about him, as they fear he may 
starve to death,, as he Is somewhat de
ranged.' r-"v '

■

THURSDAYa-.;

NEW -YORK.
Leo Ritchie, the six year old son of 

Marmaduke Ritchie employed in John 
O’Regan’s wholesale business, met with 
a shocking, accident yesterday after
noon about one o'clock on Waterloo 
street where he jumped upon a quick
ly moving sloven and had 
caught between, the heavy spokes. Al- 

Lake on Thursday last. A window was though*the hofSes were backed as qui3k- 
broken open but Mr. Martin said last iy a3 possible, the boy’s foot was broken 
night that nothing was stolen. It is ,n tw6 or,'three -places. PoUceman Mc- 
said thdt the attempt at theft was jjamee who is a near neighbor of the 
made by an Indian, who recently boy.g father on Brussels street, took 
stopped at the house and while there the )njurea lad to the hospital in a 
claimed that money had been stolen At three o’clock this morning
from him. the’boy was resting comfortably.

:

cmwu
OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—Am previous! 

announced, in this GorreapShdei^ce, it 1 
certain that ' on Friday Hon. Wn 
Pugsley will be sworn In as a mlnli 
ter of the crown, and it Is practlcall 
certain that Hon. G. P. Graham wi 
take the oath of office at ..the sam 

lratine. / 4 •
V However, the delay occasioned t 

the absence from Ottawa of the govei 
nor general has given rise to a repo: 
that though Dr. Pugsley will succ-ee 
Hon. Mr. Emmerson it may not be « 
Minister of Railways and that thoue 
Hon. G. P. Graham will succeed Hq 
Chas. Hyman it may not be that 1 
■will be given the portfolio of Publ 
Works. There is a good deal of ta 
of a possible rearrangement of par 
folios. Details are altogether lacks 
end it may be safely said that no or 
not even the Prime Minister, has mai 
up his mind beyond the names of tl 
two men who are to enter the gover

#

ous

exact COPY of wrapper.
An attempt wee made to burglarize 

John Martin's read house at ■ Spruce
his foot —*

thisseconded TMC CtWTAUW CQMWHIf. Htw YOWK CITY.

THREW SCHEME WATER 
OVER HER YOUNG" SON

t

:BIRTHSNO SETTLEMENT NOW 
IN VALLEYFIELB STRIKE

MONDAY KILLAM.—At St. John, August 17th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton,. A. Killam, 
a son.

Terribly Cruel Act of 'a Montreal Woiao
■ 3 ;

* The tug SprlnghiU and barges Nos.
| and 7, cleared this morning for Phil- 
adelphia In ballast, and wm bring car
goes of coal qest. This is the first voy
age of the barges so far west and It Is 
said that the coal strike at Springhlll 
Is the cause of their going,

While boarding a street car at In- 
diantown on Saturday morning, Miss 
Springer, of Britain street, fell in a 
faint. She was revived to E. J. Ma
honey's drug store and wag taken 
home In a coach.

James Obome, of Toronto, the prede
cessor of Wm. Dovrnle as general su
perintendent of this, division of the C. 
P. ft. arrived to the city on Saturday 
accompanied by his family, to his pri
vate car. The party will leave again 
today. Htlyard Obome, son of the 
former general eupt. and a student, 
at SL Andrew’s College, Toronto, has 
been in the city for the last week or 
so renewing old acquaintances.

Robert Van Sands of Chicago, su- 
pietoTHWent, and Howard C. Wiggins 
of* ifeme, N. Y„ past supreme regent of 
the Royal Arcanum, spent Sunday In 
the city. The high officials of the 
Royal Arcanum spent Saturday night 
to Moncton, where they met local mem
bers of the order. They were on their 
way from Kentvllle, N. S.

The Immigration department at 
Ottawa has sent a circular to police 
departments and coroners throughout 
Canada asking to be notified ■ of any 
immigrants appearing before them as 
criminals. The immigration officials 
intend to rlgdrously carry out the law, 
respecting the deportation within two 
years of arrival of nhdesirable Immi
grants.

E. D. Armand, Canadian trade 
” agent to Newfoundland, has reported 

to the department of trade and com
merce that a new bank, the National 
Bank of Newfoundland is to be estab
lished at St. Johns with a capital of 
62,000^000. The 
tends to do all 
with this bank, 
that the codfish catch Is turning out 
much better than was expected earlier 
in the season and will be nearly up 
to the average.

i '-tDeputy Attorney General Lanctot, 
of Quebec, who recently -returned from 
Englanfl, ■ where he watched the pro
ceedings in the British parliament 
relative to the act to amend the B. N.
A Act<or Quebec,-states that the WU 
in question has been in effect since 
July 1. This insures the payment of 
increased subsidies. . .

m-„. Rev. Daniel Norman, a native of
Ijewls Milbum, ot Demoiselle Creek, Ontario, but who for nine years has 

who visited AUjpri County last sum- been a missionary of the1 Methodist 
mer, and later UE| for England to to- church in the Land of the Rising Sun, 
vesttgate matters concerning a sum of Jg now home on furlough. He has just 
monsjr left by his grandfather who reburlie(i from a visit to the Ancient
died eighty-three years ago, colony, and will go back to Japan
has returned and states that he thla tali He has been the guest for a
has found the record of the legacy and short Ume of Mr. an<\ Mrs. A. C.
steps will soon be taken by the heirs 
to prove their property.

Master Henry. H. Freeto, who for a 
number of months was a member of 
ths Mission church choir, and whose 
voice has been,,heard sever*} fîmes to 
various entertainments, is leaping ■ to- 
night by the steamer Yale forais home 
ln&stpmMastjr Freeto has had sev
eral offers to g* on the roa& and It 
Is quite probable that this fall will see 
him a member of some company 
operating out of Boston. While living 
here he has made many friends by his 
pleasing manner and wonderful sing
ing who will join In wishing him every 
success to whatever work be may en
gage. ; :

Willie Bain, , the boy who was found 
wandering on the streets on Tuesday 
night, was yesterday, taken • to the • St. 
Patrick's Industrial School, from, 
which institution he escaped. The boy’s 
mother died when he was very young, 
and friends of - the family sent Willie 
■to. the school.

While ifl a Fit ol Anger —The

tVWÉ*: MARRIAGES
.VALLEYFTELn, Aug. 21.—Al! expeç- '-

SiSiEHElsF
Ackland of the;- Labor_Degertment an - THORPE.CDIFF—By the Rev. J. R. 
nounced that, the company had with- Gunt captain Thomas Thorpe of 
drawn its offer and now refused to Boston Mas$._ t0 Miss Jennie M. Cliff 
submit to . the ten per dent, increase of Fredericton.
demanded hV arbitration. It was willing qqrdON-ROBERTSON—At the resi- 
to s^mit grievances and complaints. d„nce of Wm. Gonjoq, Crouchville, 
requilted by • the firemen, to arbitra-,, j ftarlsh ot simonds on the 43th Aug- 
tion, but pot Increases.,In consequence 
tonight’s meeting of the strikers voted 
practically-unanimously, to continue 
the strike. Now nothing is apparently 
ahead but a big fight.. The company, 
paid off many owing' to" opérations to
day. .At a meeting held in evening'Pre
sident Paquette accused the company 
of breaking faith with the employes 
and said thaX there was no use ol go
ing. to ^arbitration. A show: of hands 
^indorsed this opinion.

i

ment.
It Is certain that If New Brunswl 

Is not given the Railways and Cam 
portfolios it Will be given. another 
great importance. The growth of Ca 
ada. has rendered the location of poi

'

I

folios a less important matter _ tha 
formerly. It will - be remembered" tm 
there was an indication of this wht 
the portfolio of .Public Works, wliid 
had been regarded' as the property 1 
Quebec, was taken from that provtnj 
and glyen to an Ontario man.. The 
rqay be another chafcge on thigr occ

(■I “T

I ust, 1907, by the Rev. Dr. Raymond, 
rector of St. Mary’s church, James 
F. Gordon to Bella Robertson. 

HILLS-FLAGLER—On Aug. l*th, -at
Smith’s Cov®,-N.-S-r by tKe'Rtev.’-Mh 
Glendennlng, Robert Edgar Hills of 
Wdat Newton, Mass., to Winnifred 
Welts, daughter, of James 9. Flagler 
of St. John, N- B.. t

HARLEY-ROBB.—At New Glasgow, 
Aug. 14, Miss Nina, daughter of W. 
F. Harley, to Wm. T. Robb, former
ly of. St. John, now secretary of New 
Glasgow Y. M. C. A

200 ACRES, BOLTON-DAWSON.—Married. at Nor-
fitoek Ton’s and tb-ODS—*2,500 ton, August 12, «by Rev„.. Abram 
Stock, Too.3 and wops * * Perry George E. Dawson ;of Moncton
Pasture for 25 cm|s and 50 s eep, Beatrice Bolton, of Norton, K. Go.

watqrp» by .brq9,k,,,aB...;Spring8;', WO 
cords wood, 50.QOO pln^ spruce, fir and 
iemloçk; cedar enough to make ,500,600 
shingles; (wood ençugh to more than
pay for whole farm) pnly 21-2 miles WM R WIUJAMS„ Successor to M. 
from market and saw mill; 8-room A Flnn> wholesale and Retail Wine 
house painted arid blinded with piazza; and gpljjt Merchant, 110 and 112 tirlnce 
water in sink; maple shade; barn 40x wlulam gL Established 1870. Write 
65 with horse fork, wagon house, wqod for famlly price list 28-11-IT
shed, tool house, and granary; water 
from 2 wells; mail delivered; 1-2 mile 
to school; good deep soli. With farm 
will be included 40 tons hay, 200 bar
rels- apples on tréés, 2 good work
horses, 3. cotts, 2 good cows, i hqg, 20 
hens, 3 acres oats, 3 acres potatoes;
(Owner raised last year 900 bu. pota
toes from 3 acres) wagons, harnesses,

down and balance $100 ft year. MRS. S. to $175 per month. Lefus qualify you 
H. SWAIN, Skowhegan, Maine. for one 0f these positions." We.can do

it in a short time and "at Utile cost 
to you. ■ - 1 - r

Write for illustrated book. We mail 
■

... - J.-, , 23-8-8

Powers, Bonnie Brae, Rockland Road, 
and- left for Toronto last evening by
the C. P. R.|i

The members of the British Press 
Association, who are touring the Mari
time Provinces, together with,the rest 
of Canada, a;e after all to be given an 
opportunity to see the winter port, 
Ttie members . leave Montreal at 12 
o’clock noon on Monday on their way 
to Halifax. They again leave Halifax 
on Wednesday on No. 9 train, arriving 
to St. John at 6.25 a. m. Thursday, 
leaving the same evening for Levts to 
connect with the Atlantic steamer. The

-nurse
him. .

R. L. Borden speafeq here pn Sept; 4, 
in Monument National. The. Conserva
tive clubs areX organizing a huge de7 
monstration atc. St-a JByacintha- The 
Liberal clubs, of Neuville county, are 
organizing a welcome home...to lion. 
S. P, Brodeur, who-sails this week from 
England..
... : i: >

To cure headache In ten minutes use 
TOmtort' Headache Powders, 10 cents.

mOI APOLOGIZESI

TO VENEZUEI
I

For the Aetloe of Capt. Calder in Invadi 
’ Her Territory to Seize a Quantity of 

Bob—Captalo Loses His Job.

i:-- ^
srrrCommon Council and the local news

men will arrange a programme =ipaper 
-for Thursday. WHOLESALE UQU0HS.:

The street cars made their .first ap- Yesterday afterndon Mary Degan 
pearance around the new loop at Blue wag commltted for trial on the charge 
Rock, Garleton, yesterday and as a re- Qt by Magistrate Ritchie. In
suit .of rite company granting a free morning the evidence of Officers
excursion to all the West Side children, gCQtt an(j Beiyea was taken. They re- 
a large number took advantage of the peated tectimony previously given 
offer. «But-last evening they wished , Mary Degan had made statements 
for the same privilege and swarmed to the effect that Mrs. John Brady (nee 

: about the care, The result was that Mamle FerrlBg) had'taken Loufisbttry’e. 
when theunotormftn tried to start the ^ and hkd given It to another wio- 
car some youngsters were in- danger man They also Swore that they had 
of being in jured, so the conductor was 
obliged i-to call on Police Ssrgt.'- Roas 
to clear the track before the ear could 
get away. A large number of citizens 
found the loop a great convenience 
yesterday.

T GEORGETOWN, British Guinea, Ai 
29.—The governor Of the colony b 
sent an apology and expressions of i 
gret to President Castro, of Venesul 
for the invasion of Venezulean territd 
reported August 17, by Captain Cald 
in jeommand Of a small frontier foi 
from British Guinea and the seizure 
a quantity of Balata gum which it w 
alleged had been collected on. Briti 
territory. The Balata in question h 
been returned to its owner, and t 
governor expressed the hope that I 
iricldent has tffus been satisfactor 
closed. " ;

LONDON, Aug. 29.—The Standard j 
day says it understands that Capt! 
Calder, who led the detachment 11 
Venezuelan territory has been 
moved from his present post. IP a 
been learned, the paper says, that J 
captain was unarmed when this 

\ occurred.

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
BAPTIST CONVENTION 

OE juiÉE PÈINCES

m'*W;

TELEGRAPHYIMMENSE STEEL WORKS . 
FOR PACIFIC COAST

We are in urgent need of a number 
of young men to qualify for the rail
way telegraph service in order to par
tially fill the great numbsr of applica
tions we are receiving for telegraph

The sixty-second annual meeting of 
the Baptist Convention the Mari
time Provinces which is to be held 
this year in WolfviTië* N. R, promues 
to be of unusual interest. Last year 
the convention-*as; M8d : tit LWerpOcd, 
N. S„ which could liardlÿ be regarded 

a central place and oyer 260 dele
gates #ete. In attendtiice.- This yfear the 
number will probably go to 300. Wolf- 
viUe previously entertained the conven
tion in the years 1861, 1877 and 1833. At 
the convention in 1851 Rev. T. S. Hard
ing, one of the Fathers, was .president 
and the convention sermon was preach
ed by Rev. Edward D’Very. At that 
time there were 193 church In the con
vention with a membership of ’.6,660. 
Wolfyille in 1907 entertains a conven
tion which has in it 644 churches with 
a membership of over 60,000. The most 
important matter to come before the 
convention is the proposed Canadian 
Baptist Union, a union of all the Bap
tists from the Atlantto -to the Pacific 
in one great Canadian convention. A 
scheme of union has been drawn up by 
a joint committee and -will be submit
ted to the- eohvention ter endorsement. 
It is expected howeVer that consider
able opposition may devetop-and it is 
possible at least that no definite ac
tion may be taken for-another year.

The convention serrtion this year is to 
be preached by' Rev. S. W. Cummings, 
the successful pastor of the"’ Amherst 
church. The convention will, also have 
an opportunity of meeting the new pre
sident of Acadia University, Rev. W. 
B. Hutchinson, D.D:, who is to be the 
principal speaker oil' education on Sat
urday night. /

Many ministers and laymen are leav
ing today for Wollville to be present 
at the Baptist Institute which begins 
Its sessions tomorrow.

heard Mary .Degan deny making such 
statements. When the charge whs 
read to the prisoner she repeated th- 
statement that she ' had not1 made the 
statements or anything like therii.

fc! ■
!

colonial- government in- 
government business 
Mr, Armand states

1
'VANCOUVER, B. C„ Allg. 21.—J. T. 

Shadforth, ironmaster, Néwcastle-on- 
Tyne, one of the organizers of the 
North Pacific Iron and St ;el Corpora
tion, is here arranging for the amal
gamation' of the coal and iron inter
ests preparatory to the erection of mo
dern steel works.. It will make steel 
of ail grades, including steel rails and 
ship plate, with a big ship-building 
plant., The initial capital will be rais
ed in British Columbia, but the greater 
amount in Manchester and London. 
The company will be registered for 
fifteen millions, of which two millions 
will be the Initial expenditure on the 
plant, with site near Vancouver. All 

material Is. now found in British

Hon. George- E. Foster is in the city 
today. In conversation with the Star 
Mr. Foster, who spoke at the first’ 
meeting to Quebec in the R.-L. Borden 

A scow being towed out of the harbor tour, said, that omth^bat

.jSSSS^S5S55*S.SS SxS’S.SnS:..
on bogrd it, Wendall Worrell and He might come to New Bronswlck to A peculiar state of affairs has been 
George Phillips, had a narrow escape speak at the meetings held In this tound t0 exist in the marriage of a 
from drowning. They managed to get province, but there was a possibility New Brunswick girl, which took place 
on the bottom of the scow and held on that he would remain in Nova ecoua ln Boston a few days ago. Miss Laura 
until the tug Mildred picked them up. for some weeks speaking at a series stein, of Tracy Station, and Robert P. 
The seas were running very high and of meetings to be arranged. Dunstant, of Hancock, Mich., were

•the men narrowly escaped being washed Mr. Bergeron, who is also with Mr. united to marriage, but when the
away from the scow. Borden, will speak at all the meetings certificate was filed In Boston city hall,

In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick jj was found that the marriage was in 
On Saturday afternoon Wm. Dowtiie, but beyond that details have riot been a sense illegal. The trouble was that 

general superintendent of thè C. P. R.. settled. r the minister,' Rev. Geo. S. Phipps, of
accompanied .{by the .committee having Newton, who officiated at the cere-
west side Improvements In hand, in- 1 mony, failed to obey the law which re
spected a strip of land near the Mil- 11/0111ECMV ~ quires that when both persons live out-
ford crossing to Falrville, which be- HLUnLdUm. . — side the state they must have a license
longs to the city. It is understood that __ • from the city or town clerk of the
th«,JB, P. R. Is desirous of purchasing place where the marriage is performed,
this land in order to widen the tracks Friends of r- This provision was not carried out. Al-
The strip is fifty feet wide and extends | Adams gave em p , though Mr. Dunstant and Miss Stein
across the school lot. ■ The committee Monday evening, It be . e ... Jv were married illegally, paradoxically 
will report to the common council. sixth anniversary o they are nevertheless, legally man and
VAs officers McColluth and Sullivan gggtod with^very 'fine hanging wlf^’ as the validity of the marriage 

were patrolling their -beat early Sun- lamp- The presentation was made by on® the””^  ̂^e^iergymen

day morning they Mr. Archie Trecartln ^ however, is UabIe to a fine
and_oarriage halted in *pnt of Shorts a8aembiy. After refreshments^ had Qf ^ ^ ^ the lnf$actlon of tbe law

àrfü',» »“«»"• «Wj- v&stsssjï w» ■««»., sSKggS’T'™ “
toxication. The horse and carriage tor tbelr homes. ' ' jSajj 1 --------  "

cupant'assistlrt U?CeW^l étotiofi6 T^e j The ^v,n=LaVJ0r,rt" feh?f W
brisk walk to the station so braced reopen qn Wednesday, September 4 . (From the Circle )

7hat' he remembered that his and the chances are that the attend- (From the circle.)
him up f student teachers will be as A Southern Negro was brought into
name was Wm. Carvili. He said that ance than lagt year. Mlss the court room, accused of stealing a
the Three* mïle house, but the horse Alice Clarke, instructor in elocution neighbor’s chickens, 

made Its own way back to its stable. by Mto topp, did you steal, those chkkenk?”
Thomas Trecartin, a young man to Margaret Lynds of Hopewell Cape, Al- asked the judge" pointedly,

the employ of Clatfte and Adams met rm d D Hamilton late prin- “No, sah, jedge; Ah is too ’spectablewith a painful but not serious accident bert Co Dr^D. ^Ham, dat.”
• this morning. He stepped on a broken c pa güiff as assistant In- “But is is stated on good authority

bottle and the glass penetrated through School. J mathematics, biology and that a bundle of feathers was found
bis boot and inflicted An uff'Y wound structor............. ln yyu,. back yard the day before Cbrlst-
ml tteltiot. Mr. Trecartin was taken othtll «IKWWrtS. g.
tri his home. It will probably be several John young, teller at the Bank of -fcat’slnneratlon, jedge, des proves 
days before he can resume work. New Brunswick, this city, last evening mah Innocence, coz’ how could de

received word from Perth, Scotland1, of tedders be found in mah back yard de 
the death of his father there recently, day befo’ Chris’mus, when mah wife 
Mr. -Young has .the sympathy of his dldn’ pluck dose -chickens’ until de day 
many friends.—Fredericton Gleaner.

MIX-UP IN MARRIAGE 
OF NEW BRUNSWICK GIRL

a
’ ■ ' LAKE ISLAND'S.

Lake Huron contains 3,000 islands, it free.
The:J it'free.

DOMINION SCHOOL OF TEtIMARHY AND 
RAILROAOINC, ’

8 Adelaida Street, W. Toronto.

t.Loch Erne, in Ireftmd, has 365.
Lake of the .Thousand Isles is only an 
expansion of the St. -Lawrence River 
and has 1,7C0.(

a

ST: PETERSBURG, Aug. 2).-lt 
expected that ' a formal announoeml 
pf the signature of the Anglo-Ri 
dnnfcohvèntiori will soon be made 
the two governments.

1
6

A The Celebrated■P ;

Hoover Potato Digger. A Wcddiraw 
Columbia

■'

Many Doctors Failed from
DR. HAMILTON AGAIN .FIGURES 

IN A CASE THAT PUZZLED 
OTHER PHYSICIANS.

. HALIFAX, N. S„ Aug. 23,—When'tile 
statement of Mrs. Stanley of 148 Argyle 
St., was first given it caused no small 
comment, and again establishes that as 
a physician who understands his pro
fession none excel Dr. Hamilton.

"For years,” says Mrs. Stanley, ”1
have suffered greatly from a peculiar ^ ^*, -, .

OWSHlSsplendid devic, for diggi.g ‘">w« •« 0,=,-/
ed but failed to advise anything of real 0 I’nitL-d States and Canada as the leading .machine of the kind,
benefit. A friend urged me to try Do. Mi Those who hâve tried* and tested it ‘îuHÿ say it work»
Sr^t^d rb^ughfflve^xesndThey like a top, nothing better could be wished for

gave me renewed strength and energy, Last season I sold very many of these machines in New Brunswick
toned ,m3» stopjach, enriched mj blood, d have not yet received a single complaint. ‘ This year I am,hand- 
^M^^d^avetr li-R aT griE^ more. and would say to all «tending ^rchasefs 

flted more thân Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, that they
Sti Work Easily, Leave Nothing Behlnd^in the Hills, and
regularly. They did me more lasting- 2.r£ Sold 2.1 2 MOUCfEtC PfiCC
good than all the prescriptions I took If you are'interested, look over üie-machine, . satisfy yourself- that .it Is 
in five years, , a 8piendid labor saving device, ami make, any further inquiries you may

No man or woman in poor health ever „ All information cheerfully given,
used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills without a « _ _ __
benefit; the-depressed, ailing -and weak **’ OlLiNN,
they uplift and strengthen as a trial , Manage! for New Brunswick. Woodstock N B.
ahvays proves."
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Sterling Silver,‘PROOF OF INNOCENCE.were k
>

Plate
'Is Extensive“Mister George Washington Shtn-

PLATE GLASS.

The first plate glass was 
1688 at St. P’cary. France, where the- 
process was found out by accident.

----------------- —
THE WORLD'S WATER

The surface of the sea is estimated 
at 160,000.000 square miles, ta,king the 
whole surface of the glob? at jj)7,000,000.

its greatest depth Jküpposedly 
equals the height of the highest mdun-' 
tein. nr four miles.

made in

W H. Thorne
Market Squa■

Harold Robinson’sThe, Fei Yuen, 
boat,' while coming down the main river 
oir Sunday afternoon, had a portion of 
the niain boom broken, and before the

and

after Chris’mus ?"
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